
We’re all a little Broken, a little Faulty! 

 

 

This is a little lesson learned that our lovely Jesus shared with me on 3/20/20 that I feel led to 

share with all this morning. God bless and stay under his blood always! 

 

As I was pouring water into the coffee pot, I noticed once again the water came out from 

around the top of the pitcher and spilled upon the counter. I didn’t think much about it because it 

happens quite often, but after the coffee was finished brewing and I began pouring the coffee 

into the cup, once again it poured out from around the top rim and spilled upon the counter.  

As I looked at the coffee that has spilled and made a mess, I heard my lovely Jesus began 

speaking to me!” “The glass pitcher is faulty, but it is still good. It’s still usable like you are for 

you were created holy by God, by our Heavenly Father, but you, mankind fell into sin in the 

Garden of Eden. This caused you to became faulty taking off the holy nature and you are now 

born with the sin one. 

Yet once you receive Me, Jesus into your hearts, although still faulty by birth you are 

now reborn and usable by Me, by My Holy Spirit. Just like this glass pitcher can still be used and 

is still “good,” so are My people for I will use all who are willing to be used!  

I will take them but unlike the pitcher whose spill made a mess, it is My Holy Spirit that 

shall spill over to all you meet when you truly serve and trust Me! So, remember even though all 

may be a little broken or even faulty by design, by your sin nature, all can still be used by Me 

and My Father God!” “Thank You Jesus, thank You for this, this morning!” 


